WRITING AND RHETORIC, BA/PUBLISHING, MS

The combination of the Writing and Rhetoric and Publishing curriculum provides students with a robust interdisciplinary experience, where they will gain conceptual knowledge and practice writing and editing skills to prepare for careers in the dynamic publishing and media industries. Through the combined degree program, students will benefit from faculty mentorship, small courses, internships, and an active campus-wide writing community. Students hone in on individualized interests by selecting from various undergraduate courses in literary, literacy, and writing studies, along with digital and cultural rhetoric and professional, digital, and multimodal writing, that prepare them for professionalization in graduate courses such as Writing and Editing for Magazines and Digital Media to Principals of Publishing: Copy Editing and Proofreading.

This is an accelerated 5-year program of 144 credits, with 12 graduate credits taken in the undergraduate junior and senior years. For the undergraduate curriculum, please see the undergraduate section of this catalog. For the graduate curriculum, please see the Graduate Viewbook of the Dyson College of Arts and Sciences (https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcatalog.pace.edu%2Fgraduate%2Fschools%2Fdyson-college-arts-sciences%2F&data=05%7C01%7C %7Cdd3b533ef3e2424fd97808db76596209%7C0799c53eca9a49e88901064a6412a41d%7C0%7C0%7C638233898498946887%7CUnknown %7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C0%7C0%7C0%7C0%7C0%7C %7C%7C&data=c34udRG7xQEl4NnwW2AmJ%2FZ6CpZJKQlOn%2FH0iHQStAg%3D&reserved=0).

Total Undergraduate Major Credits: 120

Total BA/MS Credit Hours: 144